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20 YEARS YOUNGER BudfUIGeorgeite
OAS IS OHEArrtt 1IKUK

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER..r.
Editor, East Oregoniart:at Portland Man After Takingpublish! rmlly and Rml-Wcpkl- y.

In vour issue of July 7, there apSUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE) pears in the editorial page the follow. Tanlac Is Brimful of Lit)
and Energy.

Dally, rtne year, by mail .u. . JS.00
Dollv mnnlhl ku mall J All

ing paragraph:
"Under a new schedule effective

July 1, the minimum charge for gas
at Astoria is 11.00 per thousand feet;

' 4 ' t 1 1' I .i tt." i

Blouses
'T- l N t ' '

I'll m i" 'R J '
in Pendleton the rate is J2.00 per

Daily, three month, by mail . 1.50
Daily, one month by mall ,..., 60
Dally, one year by carrier . .... 7.50
Daily, six months by carrier S.T5
Dally, three months y carrier 1.95
Dally, one month, by carrier t5

1 year by mall 2.00
six months hv mail.... 1.00

thousand and the gas has an odor that

I ndltiin, Oregon, By the
EAST OHEilORMAN PUBLISHING CO.

Enured lit the P"t of ft st P'ndle-to- n,

Oregon, conS class mail mat-
ter.

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES

Iinprrinl Hotel Jfewa Stand, Portland.
ON FILK AT

Chlcsgo Bureau, 90S Security Building.
Washington, I. C., Bureau 501 Four-

teenth Btreet, N. V.
Mrnkrr ( the AMorlatrd Prens.

"The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to it or
not other Ire credited in this paper and
a0 the local news published herein.

"1 feel just like Tanlac has chipped
twenty years off my age, for I've gain-

ed thirteen pounds In weight by taking
It and feel so Well I believe I could go

out on the farm and do as good a day's
work as I ever could," said William
HS. Connell, well-know- n retired farmer,
393 East Ninth St., rortland,.

almost drives people out of their
houses."

This statement fs so misleading andthree months by mall .60
eontrarv, to the facts and so apt to
create a false Impression among your ies.. sir, i xeei use a ywoiis; man
readers, that in Justice to our existing aga na i m here to say Tanlac will

Telephone X oe my stana-D- y irom now on. rgas users, both In Pendleton and n.

t thimr it should not go un nmcticHllv n. venr before I commenc
challenged. In all fairness to the com- -

panv I respectfully request that l be
granted a small amount of space, to
not onlr vivm the facts as they actually

ed taking it T had been feeling all out
of sorts, not exactly sick but had no
appetite, didn't relish anything I ate
and really went to my meals more
from habit than because I wanted to
eat. I seemed to have no life or
energy,' feltweak and worn out all the
time and my sleep seemed to do me

are in reference to gas rates at both

.. 4 ...... ..- -j " j

No old ones, we haven't any, but new advance fall models showing the yarn
embroidery, both in front and back, shades of honeydew, bisque, blue, navy,
ilesh and white. Just a little better values than you would expect to find even
in this store of quality merchandise, at lowest prices, each--. . i . . . . . $5.66

New Fall Modes just' received in all wool navy tricotine dresses moderately
priced. -- i- i i: y :v?

.

of these cities, but inject a lew re
marks on the gas situation generally.
: Tn the narazrnnh above Quoted it Isby Eddat Guest

mi sttnte.i that the minimum charge in a no good, for I went to bed tired ana
new rata, reeentlv ordered in bV the . i ,u. fdAinff eltifrtrleh" .... - . mui uy ill inr mm it, it((

i ... i . ! . rnMn.l4nn and no sood. 1 was all run down andVregon t uuuu arrvi tuinuiiiwwH
become effective July 1 for gas at As Mnrspilles Red Snreads. satin fin Jananpsp I.unrh Cloths. Sf? inrh"THE IJR SSOX

I toria is $1.00 per thousand feet. As a
mntier of fact the minimum is $1.00
for S00 cubic feet or less, and not $1.00

Tou will discover by and by,

When you have grown as old as I, I

STiat certain men at whom you sneer.

iYetwhen these thoughts shall' tfb'iie
to you, ;

There Is one thins I'd have you do-- -

'nniile.r thia nn Fieri to be.
per thousand cubic feet as quoted ny
you. The minimum .charge at I'enaie.

nth habits strange and' customs j would yon Veiuain as course as he? ton is. and always has been B"o for
which the customer is entitled to 850SCount up your friends and his rightqueer,

badly In need of something to build
me up;

"I want to say right now there's
nothing to compare with Tanlac when
it comes to giving a fellow an appe-

tite and building him up. Why, before
know it I was eating Hkfe a horse and

now I feel Just as weU aa I ever did In

my life. I am Just brimful of new life
and energy and for a man of sixty-fiv- e

that certainly speaks well for the med-

icine that cnui it. M always praise
Tanlac." V ? ' - -

Tanhva is sold In Pendleton by
Thompson's Drug Stdre.,! : . i

feet of gas. It is apparent, therefore,
that insofar as the minimum charge
i rnnirnnl. Pendleton eas users are

- then ,
Would you give up the kindly fnen
Who stand by )ou and take his place,
Almost an outcast from his race?

And sometimes very coarse and emit
And in their conduct often rudt.
Grow rich, while men of finer grain

humble poverty remain.
twice as well off as those at Astoria.
Gas is sold at Pendleton for straight

l nn nor thousand un to 10.000 feet
after which a discount is made of 25c

squares, 45 inch, 54 inch, 63 inch and
72 inch, fast color, Oriental "designs,
a splendid substitute for your better
linens, from . V.! 75c to $2.25

Khaki Breeches and Jackets for
"milady" who loves the big. outdoors
and' needs suitable garnients for va-

cation days These garments are
"Quality" make, superior finish and
really fit.
Breech'es ;V...V.'( . ;, . . . $3.75
Jackets : $4.95

, If you need a Trunk and really
want to save money see these, guar-
anteed fibre trunks-i- all sizes from
$12.95 to $21.95; V ' vA :: fc

ish, brocaded patterns, extra good
size, 80x90 inches, plain hem, a regu-

lar. ' "Crescent" 'value , underpriced
at-..-.s;- -.. .t'-i-y- r. r $595

.""Crochet Bed Spreads, full size,
good weight and finish, a specially
good value,seach ... . . ....t

$2.29

Mercerized Damask Table Cloths,
' 64x64 inches, an excellent quality and
value, each I .f?jt . . . $1-7-

9

'.'
: Pure Japanese Pongee ilk, v free
from dust or rice powder, even, close
weave, guaranteed over 12- - Momme
weight, a superior cloth ire evry way
yard . .... .".- -v. .v--

. '.I'i. .5. .rffic

per thousand, and So on up the scale.
The first 200 feet cost $1.00 in Astoria,'
after which a charge of $2.50 per
thousand feet is made, discounts for
amounts over 5000 feet being made.

Would you be laughed at as is he.
The richert man on earth to he?
And for mere gold, so highly prized,
Would you be pitied or despised?
Lawn from such men that here on

earth
iiomy is not the proof ofc worth,
Aih! )oor is he whosi weahh Is told
In nothing but a pile of gold.

And no doubt, too, as oft have I,
You'll notice this and wonder why
Why should the barren Intellect
The treasures of the world collect.
While polished minds from day to day
Must struggle for a meager pay?
If ignorance to wealth can rise,

Thy be a gentleman and wise?

Th ereat increase in oil from whicn

GIVES ULHERJUfBAND
TVoTH5RfWOMA.M fOR

SAKE .OF HER CHILDREN
gas is made in Astoria made this new
schedule imperative that the company
could pay interest and depreciation.(Copyright. 1921, by Edgar A. Guest.)

THEY WONT WAIT FOREVER

The situation In fenaieton outers
but little from those in Astoria, we
have been struggling along the past
two vpars trusting that the price of
coal and labor would decrease, but to
Cate we find our coal bills increased
Sr nercent and labor 66 per cent, and
we continue to sell gas at the same old The store that under-

sells because it sells
for Cash. :vVMf

price. -

I would also call your attention to

CHICAGO," July 20.-M- I. N, S.)
Mother, love won out over the love of
a wife for her husband in one of the
strangestiieternal triangles' ever re-

vealed in the Chicago coutts.

Mrs. Lynn N. Hitchcock ''gave" her
husband away to the "other woman"
that her children might not suffer
from a faithless father. She was
granted a divorce here with custody of
her two children John, eight: and
Evelyn, seven and 110 alimony a
month. Hitchcock will marry the
"other woman." -

Better Merchandise
at

: Lowest Prices
the fact that the Pacific Power and
Light Company is the only concern in
your city, that has not Increased its
nrire throush these trying times, this

his letter published today Asa' Arbrjgast, a resident of

INNorthern Grant county, says that if this county does not lm- -

prove its road to the south the only course for the people
there will be to cooperate, towards a better road into Heppner,
thfcir next best bet in the way of an outside town. There is more
truth than poelrv in that declaration. That is the very course
they plan and will carry out if we do not get busy within a rea-

sonable time. In fact the Grant county bond money and market
road money available for work on the road connecting with tb
county noes not necessarily have to be spent there and wont be
ao expended unless Umatilla county cooperates by improving its
psit of the road. If we fail to do our part the Grant t'o 1 iiy
money will be expended with a view to a better Heppner con-

nection. '', , , 1 ' . ' ,

notwithstanding the fact that material
and labor Increased from' 50 to 100 per
cent. "

Insofar as the odor is concerned, we
' lUrs Hitchcock blamed her maritaladmit the gas for a time was bad, and

mow ha affAin. TWi cause of this was ; .", THE HOVMaWKW- Mt? V

troubles on the fact that her husband
was a "traveling salesman."explained both through your paper and Xow"thal Voma'h'sSiiffiage is a

reality the Amertean t waman mwi."I gave up my husband for my chilthe Tribune and you were paid ior tne
explanation. ... henceforth be considered not merei

part showea dren," she explained. "The mother
love was greater than my love for my housoKeeper " - -as acame from

Kelore It IS TOO late umauiia county annum iumc Investigation on our

with a plan for a real road to the south end of that most of the complaints
uvivub 6 . . ., j illy ventnated rooms, Ihusband. The other woman may have eltisen ana a iorce mbut as a voter a

this busy work-a-da- world, With..j nnnxihllities her healthhim now. -our county ana tne want cuumy juic.au ciuijuc
it i? ours if we go after it. But the opportunity wont last f rever. "tf 1 had insisted on livmg with Kuuru " I .

should never be neglected, ana wnen
him he might have starved me and my

children. I wouldn't want them to

apart-
ments, and in many cases from water
heaters and stoves having no pipes for
carrying off the fumes, or unburned
gas. This, of course, is entirely with-
in the control of the .consumer. .

' Very truly yours,
t F. W. VIN'CEN'T,

- District Manager. .

havg the" lrlosf completely equippedHrere- -beset with ailments peculiar 10 n
sex she owes It to herself to first give

ihnt old medicine. . Iydla T..AN OVER MODEST CENSUS MAN
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, a
' ... .. ... I. Han

live under the stain of a falthle fatlt-er- .'

. .
"He was always loving and dutiful

until he went on thr road as a. travel-
ing salesman. Then his whole atti

climate of trial, as for over ionrp HE following is from the census report on the
bsen the rtandbyot American
In restoring them to health and.

tude changed. He met thiB other wo
.The Chief characteristics o the climate , of the part of the state

pair shop in Pendleton and are in a positi()n..tf)

give prompt, reliable service on.any tire work. We

employ 6hly skilled workmen: .and absolutely

guaranteeuour, ,vork. .,Brng, your tires, uand
. wewill cheerfully estimate the cost t any 'woA

strength.- , ;'- ' ";?; ,.!PRODIGAIi BKUEVES IX SIGNS
ST. LOUIS. Mo:, July 20. Twenty man Myrtle, he eaued her on one ot

clu of the Cascades are a fanty raimau, low numiuuy,
im t. H. Konf left St. Loula, - I

pledging his father that he would not
his trips, She was his ftffintty, I sup-

pose. - s
"It was hard at first to decide. It

seemed imnossible to give him up..: Ireturn until he could place an electric
advertising sign over his own place of

knew a lot of women would have

They remain In Pendleton until Sat-

urday when they go to. Baker City tor
a short stay. Afterward they will make

i month's visit at Canyon City: -

"
Mrs. O,' R. JJish lft Monday even-

ing on a visit .to her parents at Iji

business. i- ' , to be donVJln niany caseis'We fi.'jpte'iWd V
t

fVinnaoVi4a rt rmlfla ftt CAI'.
wnntPii to nunlsh him for wasting my

Now he Is coming back a victor in

the business world.' He now operates
a factory, making women's coats and

love. But I couldn't do that for thfe

love of my children was greater than
that.- - There is no love greater, thandresses in New York. ; He is coming
mother love."" ' ; ?

back here, to open a show room for
Grande.,

a. Hull was in the city last even

and an abundance of sunshine. The annual precip.xauoi.
Cascades tne annual precipitation, exceeds 40

rnohes At the summit of the
inches it decreases to the eastward, and reaches 15 inches about the csnter of

tic state. East of this there is section receiving less than 15 Inches, extend-

ing tn a narrow strip to the north line of the state, but expanding to the south-

ward, and occupying the whole southeast third of the state. In the Blue

mountains, in the northeastern part of the state, the increases to

"he palpitation Is heaviest in the winter, but thero is a secondary Pmx-Im'ti- n.

In May and June, with a very dry period during the late summer. The
makes it possible to raise grainrtlia..ely largo winter and spring precipitu-.io-n

croi without irrigation In most sections ?n normal ya-ir- s but irrigation is nee-essa- iv

for the growing of other crops except in sonw of tho higher
Taking the state as a whole, there are still large opportunities for irriga-

tion of tiilabla land, and lawdevelopment, since there are tmnwn, areas
unused supplies of water."

"Possible to raise grain crops in normal years, M says the very

conservative census man. We'll say that gentleman is too hard
boiled. He should take a look over the gram fields of this sec-

tion and then teil the world about our 40 and 50 bushel per acre

his line of goods. And an electric sign
will hang over the street in front of his
showroom.

lllg UJU U1C9 uiab IIOYC UlVUdOllua w- - IIJHVO

vice in them. It will savejybu money' to take
vantage of our repair department.,; V ,; .;,

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

RECOVERS RIXG IV RIVER BED

ing from Milton.

Two enterprising young men, Robert
Starkweather and R. Bond, Jr.,. ha
been industriously engaged in fitting
up. the old stage coach, near Folsom's
blacksmith shop, and will run a stage

i.hnn Rnriturs.: The first trip

28 YEARS AGO

" ; - 'i-
MARTINS FRRRY, Ohio, July zu.

(I. N. 8.) Virginia Cooke, 1921 high
school graduate, lost her class rln?
while bathing m the Ohio River at a

will be made tomorrow, and among the
camp1 maintained by several local
families above town.

(From the Dairy Bast' 6regonian,
JulyZO, 1893.)

Judge Fee and Lot Llvermore left
this morning to look over reservation
grain fields. -

Mia lulls, MeUchan and brother.

Billy ZimmeTman, seven, dived into

passengers will be three "renaieum
Potatoes,". Frank Welch. Oeorge Han-man- ,.

Jr.,j andt JOrnest Hartmaity. who
expect to create ft flutter when they

such imnosing fash- -

yields. the water. He brought up a handful Jof mud to show he had "touched
223 E. Court St.Pendleton, Ore.inn Vols rinks . iccompanles the

TIS AND TAINT; THEY ARE AND THEY AIN'T Phil Metschan, Jr. of Salem, are visit..In the handful of mud was Miss
ing at the home ot Mayor Aiesanaer,Cooke's ring. '

Golden Rule Hotel Building
. tit? .,Troi nnmrniHoa viTiich investizated Hear Ad- -

ci! ..u.o omiinci naval .irlminiritration ot tne EYALLMAITHELEN IS HARD TO MANAGE,.DOIHGS OF THE DUFFSJL war, has finally reported and its report was just exactly

what precedent, nolitics ana pracu-- e nau prcumeuus w,"
The republican Members of the committee found for bims and
. i . j 4.; OTnvnVinva rVllirlH Till" TlATlipls. BAD AFTER YWthere's no use. of

SrTTIWG AROUMD OH

AREN'T VOU

COSAINS 'IN
HElEM P

II h1 . ia BlIlTllTVPrl 11T1 ltl t hf WOl'd.4 01 tne A330- - I'M AFRAID IT'S
RATHER COLD? THF RFACH THE , 1tinted Press : "Mr. Daniels, ex, President llson and Rear Ad- -
I'LL COME IN AFTER' Ti VJA-TE.- R W0M"T.GfcT

AMV VJARHEB BECA05EI AwlUlt C I ..J. ) HELiyr
mual Benson were scored severely in tne repuoiican majority
report and highly praised in the democratic mmoritj- - report.

Admiral Sims was commended by the majority and assailed by VooRE VJAITIMG !

Port of Astoria
$ioo,ooo.oo'

! 'offer iioo.odo.oo

To Individual Investors
: mi . ' v-- '.. wVi of olaa rmilrl vnn hone for but a noliu MmiVp! renort from a political body ? It is the way with most all of . .1 i

these congressional investigations.. Partisan biases much more
j.j. :: r.. V,on nlain farta anil true ludirment.

oi a ueieriiiuuiiK i.wt mo j- - -- - - , ,
...:n v,o. UtiTrnr- - niosaprl nnri the nation much bet-- - lfc. KHT- T- 1 ft. II ,SW m, r ." ftJ.ne PUU11C Win ucr ucau 1"'

ter
u

prospered if the senate and the house will devote more of ' Wt' At' Private Sale

fuendingweeks pretending to act as a fair and impartial referee
pi a tis ana tain 1 aispuw; uvei nuuBa j km, iff

, "'i .'
There is considerable complaint about the telephone service

. . t--. ii.i ..;nn.r tVio nio-ri-t prvicp. A natron can fre- -

uuently pick up a phone at night and get no response for a long
7 . . tl i r a fi'm nr nthpr emerirencv such delay

, ii j i
: , I

HFLFM. I THINK WE'D
V HV GO I M ?rould easUv prove disastrous. Another source of complaint is BETTER GO IN NOV!
I'M JUST BEG1MNIMG

-- HELEM OHHELEM1 VOU BETTER.
COME IN! CAN VOL) BEAT .IT?..,.
IT TAKES --AN HOUR TO GZT HER.

tiM.ANP. ABOUT FOUR HOURS . " ,
OF COAXIMG TO GET 'HER' OUT'

YOU'VE BEEN OUT FOR t TO EM JON IT'an Hour or more !
that frequently an operator continues to call a number long alt-

er a connection has been had and the conversation ended. Is it

possible the increase in rates granted the telephone company

has made the service Y"7, ,j, r

' On and After August 1, 1921

Municipal Coupon
Gold Bonds'

In Denominations Vf l$i,00('00' Each.

On and after AubuhI I, 1921, there will be on privut anla by the
Tort of Astoria thru Mr. Krank 1'attoti, Treaaurer of the Board of
ComrtitimlonnrH. Tl00,0f0.00 (par value) 6 per cent Municipal Cou-

pon Gold Honda dated January 1, 1921, In denominations . of
11,000.00 each. Serial niisibem 8926 to 4035, both Inclusive, and
maturing January 1, 1926, without option, as authorised uniter
Ordinance No. 33,for the sum of nlnety.eljrlit cents on the dollar,
tOKPther with accfued Interest from July-1921- to dute of df.

' ' '' ''livery. I '.. . ,.' ,'
Those bonds bear Intorest payable 1

and July 1 of -- eaiih year. Principal and Interest payable at the
" Fiscal Agency of tho'Htate of Oregon, New York City, New York.

i .
"

. ' . '' . ' ' '

' AU Inquiries should lie addressed to b undersigned.
. , , X'ttANK PATTON, Trcatmror,. . ; V

' i Vort nf Asttrrto, Aitrl, Oregon.
' '

Waled at Astoria, Oregon, July 15, 1921. v '' :

Newspapers in the state of Washington are making a con-- J

" Y I comeomW

VJ' Sa

.

-

certed attack on uovernor nan uuv twnea ums i puuiwncvi
do not make it clear whether Hart is under attack because he
1 as been a bad governor or a good one. .

5 From the standpoint of this county as a whole a good road

to Grant county is of more importance than the Oregon Trail
mi that is saying mucn.

The fact that one-thir- d of the present wheat crop has been
Id Knows the market is stronger than many had anticipated it

jnjuld be. r
. . ti,

V

ft..


